


mains foul sewer YES NO
Have you provided a written explanation oI why it is not feasible to connecl to the public
foul sewer with this form?

This must include a scaled map showing the nearest public toul sewer connection point -

ls the distance from your site to the closest connection point to the public foul sewer less than
the number of properties to be built on the site multiplied by 3Om? (see Guidance Note Z)

Does your proposal form part of a phased development or planned development ol a wider
area?

ll YES, please provide funher details including reterences at any planning permissions
t/

Non-mains connection

Please provide a plan with dimensions that clearly shows the location ol the whole system in relation
to the proposed development and the position of the key elements e.g. septic tank, drainage lields
and points of discharge.

intend

lf YES, does the system already have an Environmental permit issued bv the Environment
Agency? (ln the case of a cesspool write NiA)

YES NO
Do Vou propose to use a package treatment plant?
Do you propose to use a septic tank?
Do you propose to use a cesspool? lf YES go to 04
Have you considered having your system adopled by the sewerage undertaker? fsee

Will all. or any part oI, the discharge go to a drainage fietd or soakaway ? (see Guidance
Note 3/ - this includes systems lhat combine a drainage lield with a hilh livel overflow towatsrgglrqglfEqsg_Iq!!-
0o yo-u intend to use a system that discharges solely lo walercourse? (see Guidance Note S)
IIJES so to Oe.

YES NO
Do you receive vour water from the public mains supply?
lf not, where do you get your water supply trom?

iJz ,A

Have you provided written justification for the use of a cesspool in prelerence to more
sustainable melhods oI foul drainage disposal? (see Guidance Note 4)
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Willthe system discharge to a drainage iield designed and constructed in accordance with
British Standard 856297 :2007 ?

Will the discharqe from the svstem be located in

6. wrile N/, YES NO
6a. Have you submitted a coDV of the pergolation test resutts with this form (see Guidance

Note 6)?
6b. lf NO please explain the justiricatron ror not undertaking or submittino these tests.
6c. ls any part of the system in land which is marshy water logged orsubjectto Flooding?

6d. Will the soakaway be located on artiticially raised_ made-up ground or ground likely to be
contaminated? iI yES p/ease provide details as additional information.

6e. Have you submitted the results of a trial hole at the site to establish thal the proposed
drainage field will be above anV standing groundwalgt (see Guidance Note 6)?

_/r
I

ls the application site plus any availabJe area for a soakaway less than 0.025 heciares

8. Siting of drainage field/soakaway discharge lrom a septic tank or package
treatment plant or othsr secondary treatmenl.

You may need to make local enquiries to get a lull answer to these questions.

Will it be at least 10m from a drain or land drain?
Will it be at least 50m lrom any point of abstraclion from the ground lor a drinking water

? This includes your own or a
Will the discharge be within a groundwater Source protection Zone .! ? lf yes, you witt
need to appty for an envlronmentat oermit

-

Are there any drainage lields/soakaways within 50m? This includes any foul drainage
discharge system (other than the subject of this application) or suiace water soakaway on
ettner vour own or a neiohbour's DroDeftv.
wilt 15m
Will there be any water supply pipes or underground services wrthin the disposal system,
other than those reouired bv the svstem? (For cessoools wtitc N/At
Will there be any access roads, driveways or paved areas within the disposal area?
(For cesspools write N/A)

9. Slting of treatment plant, septic tank or cesspool YES NO

ls il at least 7m from the habitable part ol a building?
Will there be vehicular access for emptying within 30m?
Can the plant, tank or cesspool be maintained or emptied without the contenls being taken
through a dwelling or place of work?

l0.Expected flow

Please flow in litres see Note
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11. General Binding Rules for Small Sewage Discharges

Does the system meet the requiremenls of the
discharoes?

'I 2, Maintenance

How do you propose to

Str"-i,'. c !
maintain the system?

r r,':.,-\i.r-c-t

13. Declaration

I declare that the above informahon is factually correct.

GUIDANCE NOTES:

1)

2)

This form is lor use wiih the National planninq practice Guidance, British standatd
856297:2007 and . l s intended to helo Local
Planning Authorities eslablish basic information about your non-mains drainage system and
decide whether you need to submit a more detailed site assessmeht. lf a detailed site
assessment is requested but not submitted, your planning application might be retused.

where the distance from a site to the closest point of connection to the foul sewer is less lhan
the number of properties that are proposed to be buill on that site multiplied by 30m an
Environmental Permit will be required and an applicant will need to demonslrate as fiaft of any
application for such a permit why connection to the public foul sewer is not feasible.

Number of domestic properties served ------
by the sewage treatmeni system I I x so metres = Answer I ln",ru,

ln addition to Planning Permission and Building Regulation approvat you may also require
an Environmental Permit lrom the Environmenl Agency (EA). plsase note that the
granling oI Planning Permission or Building Begulation ipproval does not guaranlee
the granting ot an Environmental Permlt Upon receipt o, a correc y filled in applic€tion
form the EA will carry out an assessment. lt can lake up to 4 months bcfore the Agency
is in a position to decide whether to grant a permit or not.

The use of cesspools is an option of last resort as set out in the non-mains drainage hierarchy
of preference in . ln principle, a propeily

3)

4)

Name Signature Date

N \ tec,i &^)t *f ttf tz(L3
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